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liest churches, those which were planted by the, Apostlesi,
were ail comparatively poor. The words of Peter were,
"Silver and gold have I none." It was the déclaration

of Patil, "1Not many Wise. men after the flesb, not inany
iniglity, flot many noble, are called: but God bath éhosen
the foolisli things of the world to confound thue Wise ; a na
God bath chosen the wveak things of th e world to confound
the th.ings that are mighty; and base things of the world,
and things which are despised, bath God obosen, yea, and
tbings that are not, to brin g to naught things that are."
Yet, notwitbs.tanding ail -these -disadvantages in their out-
ward condition, these churches, as shown by the resuit of
their efforts, were, in general, and sofiar as relates to al
spiritual matters, abundantly strong.

Leaiving out of the view, therefore, hul[ other causes
which inay affect the condition of religious communitie.s,
it will -serve the present purpose to notice a -few. of those
which depeud upon the moral a nd reiigious state of the
churches themselves.. The cauises which tend tu produce
weakness, and those which, tend to produce strength, are
in, general the opposites of' each other, and consequently
to speak of one is, in every case, to imply its opposite.

There are twvo correlative terms, which. of themse1ves
are stifficient to. cover the whole ground, - Deat& and
Lfe.é The dead are, of course,..withoue. strength. It is
the living only that possess any energy, and thbat are able
to exert any power. We do *not expeet anything from
the dead.. Our hopeý are altogether in the living. The
same is likewîse true in, a moral anci spiritual sense. If
a church is dead, it eau have no strength whatever; and
uniess it. can- be res'nscitated, unies by some miracle it
eau be raised from the dead, there la nu reason to:expeot


